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Notice of Sale of Land Notice of Sale of Valuable Lamia

Poul!bed every day io tie
Monday, at 99 Mtcidte street.

,1'lK.NR No. 8.
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iLTO
C.'-cs- ts ui.atyou cat.

It artt ficlally d i gM t the food and aids
Kature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the lawei, discovered digest-an-t

snd tonic. Do other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It trj.
staotly relieved and permanently cures
Dy8pep8iar. Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, 6Mtralgia,Cramps,and
all other results of lmperfectdigestioo.

Praparsd by C C DeWltt a Cs, Cbleago.
T. r?. DUFfT. , ?

R11J- friii.-- i r t iii l..; vi r.l,
1 have I. ;'i-- t r nil

couaumed lu ntii quitutitH-- us
but apparently there Is very l:;;,o
drunkrnneKS. The dry ntmc;;.bei e aud
the atoms of snud that one Is constant-
ly Inhaling excite an abnormal thirst,
no doubt, and they Ray that tlie buman

requires an unusual amount
of stimulant to sustain the beat and
fatigue of tbls climate. ' 1 am quite
sure that this duty la not neglected.
Judging by the extraordinary excesses
which are witnessed without comment
daily and hourly at every club and ho-

tel -

Flalf a dozen cocktails before break.
fast--oo- e man at luulque Is said to
nqulre 17 to start bis machinery In

motion a bottle of Scotch or Irish
whisky at breakfast, another at lunch,
wines and cordials brandy
and soda' every now and then durlug
the day, alternating with copious and
freijneot drafts of beer- - and ,the same
reiwnted alt the evening, witb a night-ca- p

of whisky and a bottle bealda the
bed In case of a restless nlgbt this Is

considered a moderate Indulgence, and
the way they mix things n amazing,
t have seen a party of business men
around a table at a club .drinking cock-

tails, brandy and aoda, beer, cham-
pagne, "sherry", and vermuUi. at - the
name sitting during business bours and
return to repeat the performance tev-- .
ernl times during the day hi Let-
ter tq Chicago Uecord. ' ;

A ;i .','1...':. r t n a 1um.. fot

. . a s. .!.
A t ?!f cui.scil ciu-rti-

. e drove up to
tl.e tvnumal entrance. An erne-Ci;i- td

man, with ct:8 that Bccmed to
told the terror of some chnraal horror un-

speakable, issued from the station. Two
men of professional appearance accom-
panied hira. The carriage door was
slammed and the vehicle driven rapidly
away. When it stopped, It was before a
private institution for the Insane in this
city, and it closed the. last chapter of a
story greweome, horrible, tragic.

The occupant of the carriage wn a
brilliant young lawyer In a city In New
Vgsk state. He was utterly without
left. He boasted of it. Time and again
tests were made to break his Iron nerve
without avail. It needed the inffciwity of
a group of medical students to consum-
mate bis fate and to crush his spirit as a

piece of steel io the breaker. . ' - v

In his city is a college of medicine.
Borne of hia friends were students there-
in. Secretly they formulated their plan.
When nil was tcariy. challenge was
made and accepted. The terms .were
these: The lawyer was to enter the

room of the college, at I) o'clock
that night. He must be nnaccouipanled,
A dim lii;ht would be burning in the
room, - As he entered he was per
mlttol one glnnce nround the room. Then
he was to proceed at once to
side of the room and take his seat with
his back toward the entire dissecting
room. At the end of-- every half hour he
was to be permitted one glance around.
This must continue until daybreak. . No
second look would be allowed until the
half hftnr had expired, , s

At 0 o'clock the young man entered tbe
room.' .The fetid smell usual to the place
greeted bim. A lamp burned dimly,
throwing Its feeble rajs on the dissecting
table. . On It lay a shrouded cadaver.
The corners of the room .were filled with
grcwsome shadows. Bnt one look could
be taken. Tbe young man drew up his
chair and resolutely turned his bock to
the room. - The half- hour passed, v ile
raised his headland glanced, over hia
shoulder. - The eyelids of the cadaver
seemed to raise and look at him. ' He
could not give another glance
himself and turned his face away once:
more. Tbe next half hour passed. slowly.
The fetid odor seemed to increase. At
Inst the time tame again tor the second
look. . Quickly he glanced over his shout-- "

der. The head of the corpse seemed to
be raising Jtself. ' The lamp gave a sud-
den flicker. . i . 1 "

t The- next half hour was an eternity.
The surroundings, the silence, the inde

If your l , J is vt cu cdnnct even
"think of cue." Th, L'od is the
greatest sustdmet of the 6ixy And when
you make it pure by taking Hood's Sdrsi-pari'.'- .a

you havt the perfect health in
Vjf.ich even hard oork becomes easy.

1

Wl'lMf! to F'id Out.
8i!!rns You can't lull touch about a

man's" financial condition - from the
Clothes he wears. -

. Cynlcns No, you must see his wife's
clothes, -

?rtaAW:ltDTy ItlicOEnaUsm Crd In S
- ' . - Pays. .

' Morton L. Hill of Lebanon, Ind., says:
'My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism
in tvery muscle and Joint; her suffering
was twiible nod Tier Imdy. and face wern
swollen uluiitfc beyoad recognition bad
beea ia bud fu. si s weeks and had eight
pays t! as, li.n. ivceivcd do benefit nnlil
sua tiled the Mystic Cure for KbeumaiJ

It gave immediate relief and she
was ii'e iu wu!k about In three days. ' 1
am su it snvi htt life." Bold by T A

'Len;(V..fr;gIkt1'New Con. , .

r ' '
, , Whea Jlth CMm.. - .

. When a man wears home-mad- e olothas
he begins to lose faith In the eternal- fit-

ness of things, , i'

.. It has been demonstrated repeatedly In
every slate In the union and In many
foreign conn tries '.that Chamberlain's
Coegb Is a certain preventive
s'ud enra for croup, It baa became the
uulveiaaf remedy for trat disease. It.
V- - 'Fiiberof Liberty, W. Vs., only re-

peats -- what , has been said around tbe
globe when be writes; "I have need
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy In my
family for several years and always with
pel feet success. We believe that H is
not only the best cough remedy, bnt that
It Is a sure cure for croup. It baa saved
the Jives, of eur children, a number of
times." This remedy la for sale by f. S.
Duffy Co. ' i

Piwforrml Th OUmr Bird, s

I don't care for your poem Tbe song
of tbeLarb, remarked the editor. The
poet sighed wearily. To tell the truth, be
replied. I myself much profer the lay
of tbe hen, . . . ; jiSorjk

"I sat indebted to One Minute Cough
Cure Tor my health and life. It eared
me of lung , trouble following grippe."
Tbous&ndft owe their lives to the prompt
action of this never failing remedy. It
cures oqiighs," colds, croup 'bronchitis,
pneumonia, grlype and throat and long

Llroublesr Its early use prevents-co- n

Sumption. It is theonly harmless remedy
that gives Immediate results. F S Puffy.

llitifvlaa tlia Batter Ilalt- -' . "

I Hoa I believe everything my wife
tolls ma; - -

Joai On general prlnclplesf v:ci--
? Hoax-rT- es; I think every man should
belinve about half he hears, and I prefer
to bellve the bettor half... ;,

v Belief ta Six Basura, ;.-- '
plstressing Kidney and Bladder DIsJ

ease relieved In six hours by "New Great
Bouth American Kidney Cure." 'It Is a
great surprise on account of Its, exceed-
ing promptness In relieving pain in blad
der, kidneys and back, in male or female
Relieves retention of water almoat im-

mediately. If yoa want quick relief and
vara tbls is tbe remedy. Soldiy C. 1

Bradbam, druggist, Hew Bern, W. 0. ;
" ' ' Kwfi, - -r-'V-:

.'

Irrlgatloa VntMHvr ;

In cultivating a voice it is not neces
ry to Irrigate tbe vocal chords. '.l-iC- '

.' i"ii ;

'fT, I. BeVry, Loganton, Pa., writes, !'I
am willing to take my oath that I was
curedTit pneamonla entirely by tba ase
of One Mlnuto Cough Cure after doctors
failed. It also cured my children, of
whooping cough." Quickly relieves and
cures coughs, colds, grippe and throat
and lung troubles. Children all like It
Mothers eudorse it. F 8 Duffy. ....

LawOaaatFtrst. '. . '

' Many a fellow who tells bis best girl
she is he tibt of his life raises an awful
row ever the alzu of the gas bills after
they married.

' man. came Into oar store
yiiiterdsy suffering from a severe attack
of c'.amp colic," writes B F Hess, miller
en general merchant. Dickey's fount-

ain. Pa. "ile had tried various home
remedies without relief. As I had ased

Chamberlain's Colic, Cbelcra anil I)lar
rhoea Itemady I Rave him a doto and it
soon brought lilia eut alright. 1 never
saw a fellow so lejoicod." Hold by F 8
Duffy A Co.

The refined pl:c.t li t ii snd !

convrrutiDi;.,;.'
l'rh'a.

I to tl f..i.l
"It's a v ',,!,, s 1.

O'A 11 l..iu'l, I

I's s v ' 'if

'Fur Piriitiito.
NesTH CimoLiN, 1 In the Superior
Craven county. - court beiore the

I Clerk.
R K Whitehead vs George Simmons.

Honah Simmons and Stephen Him-mo-

. ,

Pursusnt to a drecree of the :8uprlor
i t of Craven county in the 1. hove en-

titled proceedings, for sale of land for
partition rendeifd hy the Clerk of- - anid
court on the lBth day Decembor, i81)9 - ;

The undersigned as commlssionei will
offer for sale and sell at publio auction
foroftsh to the highest bidder at tlie
court bouse door of Craven
Monday tlie 22nd day of January,-190- 0

at ibe hour of 18 o'clock, noon, af! the
following described real estate to Witt
- Lying and being in the county of Cra-
ven and Btate aforesaid adjoining th"
lands of James Jackson and others, 00
tbe south side of Neuse river, and west
side of Adairs Creek, bordering on
Godfrey's creek and containing fji acres
more or less, ", , ,

This December 18tb, 1P69.
- , KOHL'LUti A. NUNN, Otnmis'r.

, ' Executor's Notice.

Having this day qualified as Executor
01 the last will and testament 01 Adolpn
(John, notice ia hereby given to all per-
sons' having claims against said Adolph
Colin, must present the same on or be
fore the 16tb day of December, 1000, or
this notice will be pleaded In bar of their
recovery. '. . . .

AU persons Indebted to the said Adolph
Coba are hereby notified that they roust
make immediate settlement with tbe un-

dersigned or collection of same, will be
enforced according to law.

, This the 10th day of December, 1890.

Executor of Adolph Cohn, deceased.

PUliLiUATlON OF SUMMONS.
North Carolina I Superior Court
Craven County ' Jany Term 1900

. Cora W- - Peck . vs. E. J. Peck.
Let E. J. feck taketiotioe that an ac

tion entitled as above baa been began
agninat bim by Cora W. Peck iu tbe .su-

perior Court of Craven county for divorce
and 'that , ke Is required to appear and
answer or demur to the complaint at the
next term.of said court to be held at
New Bern, on the 8th Monday before the
1st Monday in March luw.

W. a. W ATdON, C. . U

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS

North Carolina, ) Superior Court,
uraven Uonniy. I Jany. t erm, lwu.
Mat vina Mooro vs. Alexander F. Moore.

The defendant above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
Court oi uraven county for divorce.
viuculo matrimonii, and said defendant
is required to appear at the next term of
the Superior Court for Craven county to
30 held on tbe nfth Monday hot ore the
first Monday in March, 1000, it being the
iilth day of January riUOO. at the court
house 01 said county, in tlie city 01 new
uern, anu snswer-o- r uemur 10 me com
plaint in said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the court fer relief demanded
in said complaint.

W. M. WATSON.
Clerk of the Superior Court.

This 19th day of December, 1899.

. Notice of Administration.

Having administered upon the estate
01 f.auior Morton aeceaseu, an persons
are hereby notified to pay to the under-sitme-

ail debts, due said estate at once:
aud all persons holding any claim against
the same are noiilicd to present tbe same
to me duly verlned as required oy taw
en or before the IStb day of January
1901, or this notice, will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

- This January 13th, 1000.
.Thomas F. McCarthy,

Administrator of Esther Morton dee'd.

Administratrix Notice.

. Havlnir thta dav Qualified as Adminis
tratrix of the late Henry C. Davis notice
is hereby given to all parties, holding
claims gainst my Intestate to prewnt
same for payment to me on or before the
15th day of January, 1901, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recover..

- AU persons indebted ' to Ay inteBtale
are hereby notified to make immediate
payment of same or they will be proceed-

ed aeainst according to law.- - This 15th
day of January, 1900.

t - - Lilla. B. Davis,
Administratrix of Henry 0. Davis, de
. aul Yl Rarnwall. r .

- . ; ,xii 1' . J" .'.

; nt to a certain deed of trust ex
ecuted on the 20tb day of December,
1897 by Joseph T Barnes to Milton L
Ho.lowell, mstee, recorded In tbe office
of tbe rexlsler of deeds of Craven coun-
ty in book 124, folio 153, to secure a car
ta n note Oi even ante nerewiin, aue ana
payable oa December Both, 1893 .and
detail1! having boon made In tha pay
ment or aald hoto now tnerciore upon
the request of tue holder of said note I
Milton L Hollowell. Trustee, will offer
for sale and sell at tbe court house door
inllravenenujty at publio auction for
casn 10 uie uigneat oiausr oa wouno--
dav the Slat day of February 1900 at iA

of .12 o'clock m. to aatfs'y the pro
ilsiona of said deed of tiust, l'i the
followed resl entslet Lying and being
sltuala io the citv of New Hern, county
of Craven and State of North Caro'ina
adloinlo' the landa of Roscoe Jone--
Isaac Nixon, and others, on the east side
of Oak street and bounded as follows:
Hn !. nrtrfh liv thn lotnf R W
tor oc.ouplcd by Jones, on tbs
south by the lot of Isr-- Nixon, said lot
being lot No. 103 in-- the Joshue Sootl. . - . . ..... , i.Oivision, iroui'ilg UJ iwi anu f muu uu
Oak street, and heine 102 feet deep.
iupi'ir back to George Vt erdboya lot
on the ('Hit lielnn tha Biune lot conveyed
to Josepii Humes by deeuT of Damon
Karnes, boatinjr chile of Mnrch 9th,
eonli l in bicik r '! 10I10 ' J, In the oJ-- i:

.. i' of the i i trr of I for Craven
riiun'V. to Whil a Ure.it. r IS hern
for a full ami mure ifiinn o ileT p''i''1 his Junto" v l'; 'i. '" '

iilLTlM Xl.l.h,
Trnm.ce for i oin-- U lioHowe!!.

a.: ra tor's I'-- " -- !

f

North Carolina, - " u'Oruvra County , f"l'.r Court.

" The Natlouat Bank of New Bern .
: : s.:".'.., -- J5

"HH ferry and O II Perry, r .

.The undf rsigned , cormiiVsioirt- hh , :
peinu-- in this actum at Fall Ttirni, IMQ, ,
will aril to I ho big hi Hi bnliltr fm ciishA
subject to tlie approval oi the court, at -
lha I tmri House rtmir lu fiew Hern, ttud
cotmly, Am tl Slat day of January II 00t

t oun o'clock p in, thu. following lama
situaie in said vlale and county ort ttm w
srmtu ridect'Trwit river snont Slo :!

mdrs from the city of Mew Item, bouud- -
ed aud described us follows, to wilv
;.. a "tbe mouth or tiyptese .;

UraucU between Crecn Hill and Itavcoon
island at a marked cypreRa and running
the various courses, of said branch Ihtf ;
poles to a place opposite an iron post oa
south east side of twM branch, thea m m t
line with said poxtfrum the 11111 of sutd '
urancn soutn 4 cegree wont 1a pulia to
au iron por-- t on I lie . north side of ' OaK
Grove, then north 80 degrees- wl 42
poles to another lion post, then soutli 4
degrees west 88 poles to an iron .

post, then north 80 degrees west 85 1 a
poles to an iron axle poet in the lane
near a marked sycamore tree, then
south 4 d grees west to back line of
Hatch s land, then with sini line

to Brice's Creek, then down said
oreek to the beginning, containing 011.1

aonsanu acres, i(re or less the
lands described in a deed from II 11 Per- -

r'leOll trustee, dated ilin 18lh
day of December, 1891, and duly
tereil lu Craven county, known as the
ferryvllle plantation. -

This BOt day or December, iSP'J.
A. D. WARD, Commissioner.

Administrator's isale. .

Pursiinnt to a judgment of the Su
perior on it ol Pamlico county, N. C, In

certain special proccedini; wheieln
M. H. Sultan, administrator of Siinlici
Fisher deceased is plaintiff and Elsie
Kisber and others are defendants the
said administrator will sell for cash at
I he. court house In Bayboro on Monday,
r eornajy . iuuu, tietween the noor of
It m and 1 o'clock p m all the land de
scribed In tbe petition:

It twins' a certain tract of land on the
east side of Baird's Creek In said County,
and on the north side of Neuse river be-

ginning at a pine just above tho hemi of
the first small gut above tbe moulhof
said ('reek and runs north 7;", east 253
poles to a small pine; thence north 54,
west 77 poles to a branch that cmptys
Into Canawsy's gut, thence clown the
various courses of said brunch lo Cm--

way's gut, thence with said irtil to Usirds
Creek, thence with said Creek to I ho
mouth of said small gut, thence np said
gut to the beginning containing 212 acres
more or less. Bee tioou n, pago lin nl-ti-

of Register of Deeds of I'lmillco
county North Carolina.

M. H. SUI.TAN,
Administrator of Rlmho Fisher, deci'd.

H. C. WHITEHUUST,
Attorney.

January, 1st, 1900.

Admini: tralrix Notice.
Having this day duly qualified as Ad-

ministratrix of the late Sarah Cohn,
notice Ib hereby given to all pintles
holding claims against my Inlcstuli: to
present same for payment to me on or
before the lfltb day of December, I'.lOO,

or this notice will be pic mli-- in b: i of
their recovery.

All persona Indebted to my Inicplale
are hereby notified to make Iminciliiite
payment of samo or Ihcy will be pro-
ceeded agulnst according to law. This
16th day of December, ISdO.

FANNIK C. BROOKS.
Administratrix of Sarah E. C'nhn, de-

ceased.
Ernul, N. C.

Administratrix Notice !

qualified as the Adminlslisliix
of J M Smith, deceased; Into of I he coun-
ty of Craven, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the euliile of the
deceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed on or bofoic the 51b dy of De-

cember, 1900, or this notice will be plcncl
in bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to sai.l estate will pleaso make
immediate payment.

SARAH A. SMITH, Admx ,
i - of J M Smith, dec eased.

This December 5, 1890. -

. ISxeeutioii Hale.
By virtue of a writ of execution to me

IsBued from tbe Superior Court of Car
teret county In action w heroin the Hy-ma- n

Supply Co. is plaintiff and K. E.
Terry and O..E. Lincoln are defendants..
I will on Saturday the z7th, day of Jan-
uary at 13 o'clock m. In James City at
the . saw mill of Munger and Bennett
offer for sale at publio auction to the
highest bidder for cash all tbe right, title
and interest of the above named defend-
ant to the following property to wit: .

One boiler, one planer, one blower,
one bellows, one lot of Delia, pulley,
hangers snd miscellaneous attachment,
one box of fixture and two cans of oil,
and on the same day at the hour of two
o'clock p m it th New Bern
Fair Associations' grounds In the city of
New Bern under said execution all the
right title and Interests of said .defen-- i

dants ta and to the following property
V V

, One band and bracket saw machine,
one Colloday mould machine, two Leh-
man servicing machines, one wood rip
machine, one Buffalo Itesaw machine, 3
Iron rip saw table, one , aandpaperlng-machlne- ,

ens ober Lathe, one II B tfmilh
machine, one lot abafting, pulleys, bell- -'

log, hangers, one lot of wood, taws, etc.
.juor.i'u tun Bin, Biisria,

i January 18, 1900. V: W

Sale1 For- - Partitiofl-'.-Publicatio- n

UUUIIUUIIIiAV'r l' i' JV .:

s jKorth Carolina ) 8upbrlCr dourt '

Craven CounfV Before tbe Clerk.
1

Enoch Wadsworth "
" ::

Edward Dinklns arid Helen Hsrrli and
. . ;.?:. Infants ' ' '

To Edward Dinklns; you Will .lake tir
ties that the aliove named . plalnti.I,
Jl,DOcri Waosworth, list heenn a pm eeil
Inv In this t'o'irt fur tue k ci fur t

t . ' ren. l tl ( f 1. (

:! y , nl .fin a .

ii.. lo ( aroline ukum, in i

iii of tho rei'ister of I)--

(in. n ..ty, book JIT, P'';-c- X I, I: i,
i. 'ibe p.. l plnlntiif In sJ proceeil-- f

h mciln;; tlmt lie Is Ilia owner of 8 ,1

t. In IhihI and C 't. you Dm
hi tl I ii U hm, si U e luci'riifs

l!i Vill. .'i i ileri-- V n) pi - -

i ; f r a ii ii uf s nd iiuiil fur a

in

t ;
4 ,

it1

"v
-

- .' .i.,!

i .

CHARLES L. STEVENS,

V;,, EDITOR ASB PKOPHIETOH--

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

O ;n advance.. ... 00

una u i , sot tij advance ,...500
illosihlv.-o- 'earner In the cltyi. ,?.o0

' Advertising Rates furnished oa appli-

cation. , i ".. " -

': EuferiidJst the Post Office, Hew Bern,
H. C-- i at second class ter.,'-i.s.-i- v.

Otttial Paper t yXtir Bet
- CraTe County.; - -

. KetT Bern, N.C Jan., 20, 1800.

; ftt-J-- ronmB, sTjoipt. ,
-

u

'
-- "sviiii.t oiay'W x;ymd ;the attempt to

v;:J"BqK' 'tmujlKraey thh. Sijr a

des ago, nr. with,- the result- that

' i.K'ili Ante lw- 'Muflvl. r.lhat.- !. fail.

ure.. , , . , I

Briefly stated, the ease w the n
monfhg of a white employer, by hi ne

gro employes before a negro magistrate,

who might-b- supposed to favor; the
''neg-oes-- against the White man. --

r As tt the Individual merits of the case,

. which are really unimportant as bearing

oo the matter, at negro .magistrates, it
can be Raid that ,ibe attempt waa one on

''the part of the negro employees toex- -

ton-- f Jtyment fot services hot performed
"by jajfag a white man In the obnoxious
position. of appearing before a negro

magistrate. '
,

:. Fortunately for the sake of decency

and law and order, there was an exhibi-

tion of food senso displayed on each

side, the e being wailed
upon before the case was brought up,

and quietly told a few things,'' and bis

accepts oce of the situation and dismiss
ing the case.

Wltu no thought or desire to lessen

- the peoullur dignity land 'power .Which
- niav be hi vested In the office of a negro

magistrate, or to especially lecture the
nog.'o inn;;1strates ef New Bern on the
dttl:es of their offleea, the Jocirm, es

that any but the most obtuse negro

iiiivuitM i t jmj vwuy uiw b insvii uuin
this ra?e if a white, man before the
neirro msfflatrate Chanman: ,tv .:;.-- .-

,. Calmness, good sense and moderation

prevailed ia tills Instance, but it 14 just
as well for the negro magistrates in the
fntti-e- , If such esses may be brought to
tbem for fiielr disposal,' to ' not merely

think., but io act at once,, and Doa'T
accept such cspos,

. .. And the discreet negro magistrate will

fibserve thhj Don', v: ..t'? J -

,: There la more Catarrh In this section
of tbt country than all other diseases

. pat together, and until the last few years
was supposed to be Incurable. For a
great many years doctors pronounced It
a local disease,- and prceeerlbed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronounced It
Incurable. Science has proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease, and therefore
MMHli.ll.ll.lltll...l - . ,-

Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only

- eonstiiutlonal cure oa the market.; It Is
taken Internally ia deera from 10 drops
to a teaspoonful.. It acta directly on the

:. blood and mncous surfaces of the system.
They otter one hundred dollars for any
ease It fails to care. Send for ofrculars
and testimonials. . - -

- s ' F. J. Cheusy if C., Toledo, O. ',
i'BoM by nrugglsta, 75c ; ,7: ".'

Hall's Family Fills are tba best. :'.
,"- -

FrufMsltaaJ Honor. '. ',"
. Tou can't see tht editor far three

' bnpM,'.' said the office boy to the
bnaior.stj ."do you want ' to

WU !" i,
" - '

..The professional humorist tapped bis
brof thO'igh'.fuiJy. .'Hat I bare it!" be
f xnlstoieitf Vi'll go out and get my hair
cut, sml- - pei lisps that will reduce my

-, T S.Duffy ft Co guarantee eyery bot- -

, tie of ChiimberUln's Cough Remedy and
Will refund the money to any one who it
not satisfied after aslng twe-thir- ds of
the contents. This Is the best remedy In
the world for la grippe, Coughs, colds
croup and whooping cough and is pleas-an- t

f.snd safe to take. It prevents any
; tendeuoy of a cold te result.in pnea-moo- ia::

. Conlr; ry.

; ; Ifslbebad young man who nsuslly
lives ft a good old sge.

TREE OF CIIAIiCE.

Any adult suffering from a cold si ttlo.d
on the breast, bronolilils, UiroHl or lung
troubles of any nature, who will cu II at
F.8 Duffy Co's, will beprrsentH with
a ssniple bottlo of J;hi lino s (;,., man
Byrup, f ree Of charKO. Only one I til
given to one person, and none ! t) '1

dren without order fioin pun nu --

No llirost or lunir v r '
Such S Slllo SS noschec's (;mui B

In all puns of tin-- - :. . ! j i
ty yrrs or n ,;;inni

KEEPWABMJ
By bav ig ww.tlier strln ut. ca. your
d ort and in lo s. For Sale by

AlfO have 'aipjod Mulo For Bale, cash

Hello Central,"
Qixei He 149,

Moore' YI,
' Where they keep Dry Wood, tawtd

any length you want, and will de'ive. it
at your door. guars? wd.

Mr i. W.Moore Willie at he oc
and glad to ncoommndate his old cus-
tomers "Don't forget the plac, on
iSouth Front street by the railroad and
Phone 149. . J. T. H. M90KE.

vJTEW BEBIT

GRIST -- r MILLS.
-- i

, Xew Mills, ,

Itoltlng Client,
. Slevatons and '

; Corn Cleaners.
Ofjthe Latest Improved and Up--

te mil Machinery.- -

YOUR IHADK IS SOLICITED.

UT SPECli UTAINS token in clean- -

!n and poliahiug. grain before going
through the mills, wbtoh insuns pure
meal. f

Corn, Hominy, Oata and Mixed Feed.

GEORGE BISHOP.
Mew Bern, H. O, r . - 1

Henry's Pharmacy,

?hi Middle Street.

Prepare For War In
Time of Peace.

vjust received a Supply of XOADED

GUBr" 8ure tieatb to Roaches, Bed
Bugs. Moths, Water Bugs and all In
sect. Will not stain or great e U,e tin et
fabric;; Ine trialls all that's need l to

convlcoalimost:

A full line of ToIlvVAriicles, rerfum- -

; Physician's-prtaoriptio- ,'ca efullx
oompnnded.!ti:::fisril';-'!i-s- :

"Betum'bijJ?
JiOnica'Begtster'of Deeds

'" '
Zte&virr of Craven 'County y

fe-lfa- Bern. Jany. i, 1000) '
rJIpr'""?:';;'-!- '

i --Jf.pwneriof a public ferry, tell
gate, yon are required by law to deliver

or to return to me, within ten days after
the iirst day of Jany 1900 a sworn state-

ment of your gross receipts for, tbe six

months proceeding the first day of Jany.
1000. ii"--

t3TIf a liveryman, I yoq are required
by law to deliver or return to me within
tcji days after the first day of Jany. iWi
a sworn statement of the number of

herses.and mutes kept for ' hire at any

time during the' six months proceeding.

the first day of Jany. leoOri ?"? h "
t3TIf a dealer of spirituous, vidous pr

malt liquors,, or manager of a dispensary
you are required hj lawito deliver or ra
in rn Mi 111", WIUHU l usya aifcr tun
first day of Jany 11)00 the' total- amount

of purchase mado by tou.i'i or out of
the Btate, for the six months' preceerMng
the first day of Jany 1000. ". -

r Prompt compliance with the law Is

earnestly requested, and for failure to do
so vou will lie required to come before

the Hoard of county Commlfsionors.
I'liNf SI M. Grrrn, i -

Hcglster of Deeds.'

11

1 n f n

I 'iitn.

Th Rng-iiiMr'-a Storr. '
' "To run over a man perhaps) tbafs
the only thing of ail that shakes me.
To see him on the track within 10 or 20
feet of you, to know that yon can't atop
to gave him. to feel the wheels of the
engine go over hi body, crunching out
bla life a man doesn't want to experi-
ence that more than once In a lifetime.

i'lt's worse with a child. There was
'an old mate of mine to the west when
I was riding In the Union Pacific nev-
er mibd bla nnme; he's dead- pow as
good an engineer as ever stood In
box, coot nerve like steel, had been
through-thre- wrecks. holdup And a
Bre. i Well, one day Jim was a little be-

hind his schedule and mode like Any-

thing for the next stop. - There waa a
crossing right In front f him. He
saw that everything was clear, as he"

thought, and went right Ahead, when
U at once out of a dump of trees there

ran little golden haired fairy right
In front of tbe engine., It was all over
In one Instant, and when the train stop-
ped Jim dropped like a log. It was two
months before be crept bock again to
work. But be eoold never come to that
crossing bnt he saw tbe little girl with
bcr hair fluttering In tbe wind running
out from tbe trees. And one day he
Just got off his engine, turned It over to
the second man and walked awny, nev-
er to be seen again untll hls body was
found In tbe river." Leslie's Weekly.

' MOZl.KT'8 UCMOR KTJXIB. , , '
' ;: PleamsjmalToBl.

prepared from the fresh Juice of Lemons,
comkioed - with oiler vegetable - liver
loaica.xathartics. aromatio atimnlanu.
Bold by dtttggist,Oc and (1.00 bottles:

Far biliousness and constipation.
For Indigestion and foul stomachy' -

Far alck and nervous headaclies.
For palpitation and heart falluie lake

Lemon Elixir. - -

--For sleeplessness and. nervous pros- -

tration. . v . ' , .:

For lass of appetite and debllitv.
T

fevers, malaria and .chliis tale
Lemon Ellxirk i : - " -

Ladies, for natural and thorough or
ganic regulstion, take Lemon tiUir. -

- Lemon Elixir will not Tail you In soy
of tbe above named diseases, all of which
arise from a torpid or d!scaed .liver,
stomach er kidneys. " - . ..

60c and l bottles at all druggists;
Frcpared only by Dr. H. Mo.ley, At-

lanta, Ga. , . r . - , (

- "L ' ,' """ v '
,

. w
, ' AtTheOartioI. i i

v t have just taken the last f two bot-
tles of Dr. Moxley's Lemen :! Kliilr for
nervous headache, indigestion, with dis-
eased liver and ktilneyr. ; The Elixir
cured me. I found it tbe greatest meilo-ein- e

lever ased.-:''- . .
; . t J H MrstcH, Attorney M

F. Street, Washington, D. Cv

' ytC'L James,- Cell 'station. V Ala.,
writes: I hive auSercd greatly from In-

digestion or dyspepsia; one bottle of
Lemea Elixir done me mora good, than
all tee medicine I have ever ukcu,

KOKttTTS LEMON HO PROFS.
Carres all Coughs, Colds,' Hoarseness

Sore Throat, Bronchitis, . Hemorrhage,
a ad all throat and lung dlaeaaes. Elegant
reliable.- -. h

85c at druggists. Prepared enly by Dr.
H. If ezley, Atlanta, Ga, .. . ..

" '''V'l'V Oaty Frtfcfutr.
'Good resolutions should never ' be

allowed to become things of the passed,

FB Thirkieldi, Health Inspector of
Chicago, sayss "Kodol Dyspcpsia'Cure
cannot be recommended too big hi v. ' Ii
cared me of severe dyspepsia." It digests
what yoa eat and cures Indlgesltoo,
keuirtbur'n and all forms of dyspepsia,
F 8 Duffy , ",".'

Insoainla Is sometimes another, name
for a guilty conscience. -

Br. B. Petchtoa's Anti'BiareMc.'
. Way be worth to yoa more tbau f 109
If you have a eblld who soils tieihllni;

... ... . . . , .

irora incontenco oi waicr ilUTintt slrep
Cures old and youi-i- alike. It arte
tliB trouble at Oi), . Enid by C. 1

Bradhass, drur;:!st, Kcw Turn, N. O.

" i '

Bjones "It's a s Ii tl.Ing to live fut
oiirholveii alone,"

llnniuppe "'y in!., eilts !

I believe we should live en title r p.
pl."

scribable odor, all combined to excite the
young man a imnginatios. to the highest
pitch. : At last the time for tho third
look came, - ne was sure now that the
head waa rnlscd the eye, wide-open- ,

looking at him. - , -
-- But only; one 'look. mlantea
passed. A shriek was heard by the
watchers outside the room. They rushed
In- ;- The young lawyer was Insanely
laughing and shrieking. The form on the
dissecting table had metamorphosed It-

self . Into- 'the chief of .;'the students1
cliques But the lawyer never again re-
covered bis reason. Philadelphia In
quirerv i ' 1 i

r'.;i.tv!i. ' ' '
.' Orowtiist Crocker r,

Beccntly there wns sold In New- York
for no less a sum "than f 1,00ft an old
fashioned china- plate of the extremely
ure kind ia known to the collect-
ors 'as "growing crockery.'!. From the
plate itself bad sprung to a height vot
more than a third of an inch a- sort of
eruption of beautiful crystals that seem-
ed to take the form of elegant trees and
miniature pagodas. Th growing crystals
were gradually rising higher and higher.
and they had brought up with them the
enamel surface of .the- plato at every
point where they had sprung from the
body of the latter. Such plates are a
chemical manifestation of tbe rarest pos-
sible kind, and only a very few years ago
a teapot, the property of a lady In Wo-bar- n

place,-- ' London,- - that had become
covered with beautiful crystals In thla
way, was sold-t- o a collector for 13,000. i

The clay of which such china ia. made
contains alumina and magnesia, and in
certain cases these are so acted upon by
tbe presence of sulphuric acid as to pro-
duce fibrous crystals-that-ar- In reality
very much of the character of Epson
salts, or crystals of alum.- Only a very,
very ; few instances of this .''growing
crockery" have ever occurred, benco the
"fancy'1 prices that examples fetch .The
plate sold the other day bad belonged to
a poor person who bad never attached
mucb value to it. , i. :v j

isiaep Doaa.
The natives t Nw Mexico seem ta

have an original way of training abep-her-d

dogs... A pan Is taken Jroni Its
mother as soon after birth as possible
(the breed of dog Is Immaterial). The
young of sheep or goat is taken away,
and the pop Is substituted. After the
first tow days the pup is never, fed ex-

cept just before the flock goerto pasture
ia tbe morning and Just after the Sheep
are brought in at night As soon as be
can walk be goes out with the flock and
stays with it all day. Whenever he bet
gins to anticipate supper by trying to
drive the flock in before sundown be gets
ounished. After be is about a year old
he takes a flock out, guards it from other
dags and" coyotes during the doy and
brings it In at the proper time at night
without supervision.' - . - :

LKtU rlatrltlT Valae. ,.

The CRrrot, parsnip, turnip,- beet and
radish have little nutritive value, being
mostly water; They ennnot be said to be
Important articles of diet, but for change
and variety they have some value. 1 ney
are also very useful in making vegetnhle
soups. The Jise of celery is extending
rapidly and when properly grown fnt
nishes s delicious relish sod considerable
nutriment. It has some reputation as an
antidote for rhesimntUm, but other appe
tizing fruits are no douht equally useful.
It has also a reputation for promoting
sleep. "

What Plit He Hraat
Thomas Pnlley Aldrleh, who Is kind to

literary apprentices, ia said to have re-

ceived not long nt!0 from an ambitious
young author n volume or rurniiiuiim

ill "fur bim to rend." r or a moment
ua but til en a hnmiy in

.1 t nd lie nmii this
dear

your hooli
it.'

i limiilt.i

i nI want to ! t thn k

fiom r' !!'' .1 1

( h. '..iil'H I' 1,1

hi rr h ii - f
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